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Obituaries
...Symphony '...Growth

MRS. (.000ALE
Funcrai services {or Caroline 

Mabel Goodale. »4. who was  

(Continued from Page 1) 
1952 by the Civic Symphony 
All these programs have beer, 
conducteo and originated by 

Baptist Church in Garden*, of- the symphony's present con-
ficiating 

Mr. Ward. 49. was a die
resident of Ingle wood, will be i maker before his death, which
held at thr Stone and Myen 
Mortuary Chapel at 10 a.m 
Friday with the Rev Philli? 
Novell of the Methodist Church 
officiating. Mrs Good ale 
mother of Charles D. Goodale 
manager of the Stone «nd 
Myers Mortuary, died in Ingle-

occurred Sunday.

ductor. Elyse Aehle. These an 
nual Christmas programs are 
dedicated to the true Christ 
mas spirit and are produced

Survivors include his widow. ; by and for all the people of 
Mrs. Pauline E Ward of the the community with no com
home address. 1039 W. 190th 
St.. Gardena; daughter. Mr,

mercialism nor connection with 
any separate group or organiz-

Doru Sales. Paramount; step-iation and free to all.
son, Douglas Hill, with the 
USAF in London: a brother, 

j Hunter Ward of Alabama; sis-wood Monday.
She was a member of the!ter. Mrs. Fleetcis Wilson. El 

Order of Eastern Star for more ! Monte. Calif. mother. Mr^. 
than 50 years and was past Alice Ward. Gerdena, and one and others who cannot attend

The major performance will 
be at Redondo High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m. on Tues- 
dav. Jan. 8. There will also be

matron of the Sarah D. Moon grandchild.
Chapter of Lockport, 111 She 
also was a member of the 
White Shrine-tJoliet, 111.

In addition to her son here, 
 he is survived by sons Wil 
liam of Lockport. Ill : Dewcy 
B. of Adalanta, Calif.: and Rod 
ney L. of Los Angeles Also 
surviving are 11 grandchildren

Interment will be held at 
Rose Hills Cemetery following 
the funeral services.

KATE YURKOV1CH
Rosary was recited for Kate 

Yurkovich, 75, yesterday at 
Stone and Mvers Chapel Mast 
will be celebrated today at the

on Tuesday evening to view 
the dress rehearsal which will 
be held in the same place on 
Sunday. Jan. 6, at 2:30 p m 
This will be a complete show

f 'M great-grandchildren j Nativity church at 9 a.m.
Tterraent will be in Olive 

wood Cemetery. Riverside

JOSEPH ANDRASEK
Rosary for Joseph Andrasek. 

73. was recited yesterday at 
Stone and Myers Chapel and 
mass will be celebrated today

A resident of the area for j 
the past 12 vears. Mrs. Yurko-1 
vich died Saturday. She had I 
resided at 1004 Sierra Place.

Survivors include: husband. 
George Yurkovich of the home 
address; daughter, Mary Pevic. 
Torrance; sons, Nick of Los

Fake Bandit 
Flees After 
Bluff Called

A would-be bandit gave up 
his robbery attempt Monday 
when his victim challenged 
him to produce a gun which he 
apparently didn't have.

Service station attendant

at St. Phuomen, Church. 9 Ange,es. John of Torranco J^nf n^c a "e !nlo

a.m. brothers. Dan Basich of tan his staUon at 2170l Western

A resident of this area for ada. Nick Basich of Yugo- Wp about midnight and Mid

over seven years. Mr. Andra 
sek resided at 540 E. 238th 
Place, Wilmington. He had 
been employed by Shearman, 
U.S. Steel Co.. prior to his 
death Saturday

Survivors include his widow. 
Mary' Andrasek of the home 
address; sons. Nick of Fuller- 
ton, Joe of Wilmington, and 
William of Long Beach.

Interment will be held 
All Souls Cemetery.

slavia; and five grandchildren. 
Interment will be held at 

Holy Cross Cemetery.

Fire Causes 
S200 Damage

"This is a stickup." as he sim
ulated a weapon in his pocket

I "If I see the gun then yoi
lean have the money," Haley
told the man who then left and
drove westbound 
Street.

on Carson

Approximately $200 damage his robbery attempt and asked 
i was done New Year's day at ( for directions to Arlington Ave- 

 t' Torrance Elementary School, j nue, Haley said 
205 Martina Ave., when fire,

ERNEST CLAYBERN WARD
Services for Ernest Claybern 

Ward will be held today. 2:30 
p.m.. at Stone and Myers 
Chapel, with the Rev. George

believed set by juveniles.' E. K. Walker responded to th 
broke out in the nursery. call.

A private citizen called the The fir* broke out in 
fire department about 4:20 three by three foot square dol 
p.m. Two engines, a truck com- house and spread up the sld 
pany and salvage unit, under, of a platter wall into th

M. Rowll of the Missionary i the direction of Battalion Chief i rafters.

frtg^vv^^^wm

i;

i Continued from Page 1' 
range of structural steel pro 
ducts for the western construc 
tion industry has b«>en avail 
able from Torrance since late 
October.

Continued growth and inte
gration of Harvey Aluminum

as predicted in a year end
atement issued here by Preo
lent Lawrence A. Harvey He
ointed to tne construction!
;arted recently on a large j
lumina plant in the Virgin
slands, and recently conclud-
d agreement to obtain baux

> ore in the Caribbean area
"We also begin negotiating

or additional mining reservei
n other parts of the world,'
larvey said

LOOKING OVER 1962 Just 
ompleted. the Harvey execu- 
,ve reported, a comprehensive 

jension retirement program 
overing all hourly employes, 
reduction, service, and office 

workers was put Into effect 
nd is paid for by the com- 
iany.
President Harvey pointed out 

hat the firm paid out $2.100.- 
XX) in dividends, and that in- 
estments in fixed capital ex 
>enditures for expansion and 
nodernlzation amounted to 
$9,550,000. At the same time, 
he company reduced its long- 
em indebtedness by more 
han 17 million.

Don't Par Club Dues:«, y

Spend It on Your Hair

... Hospital
(Continued from Page 1) 

chief of staff; Dr. Nathan M 
Spishakoff. assistant chief of 
staff; Dr. Knutson, secretary- 
treasurer: and Dr. Lees, assist 
ant secretary-treasurer.

You American women, when 
it comes to hair styles, take such 
a back scat in imagination that I 
wonder you even bother with 
your hair at all. Your ideas of 
hair drama is to take a style im 
ported from Europe, usually sev 
eral years too late, exaggerate it 
to such a degree it really has no 
resemblance to the original cre 
ation, or go to the complete op 
posite end of the style and wear 
something so basic it is com 
pletely devoid of interest or 
femininity.

I have heard you complain in 
the beauty salons. "But I want 
something simple so I can take 
care of it myself." You then de 
mand minute and detailed comb- 
out instructions for the rest of 
the week do it yourself messing 
up operation.

Why no self respecting Romin 
or Parisian woman would be 
caught dead taking care of her

oirn style once it's set. In fact, 
any style so simple that she can 
take care of it herself is an in 
sult.

The more difficult a style is 
to maintain, the more positive 
the Frenchwoman is that she's 
getting what she went after: 
total and dramatic femininity.

Consequently she returns to 
her beauty salon once each day 
thereafter to have her hair re- 
combed in the original set.

Very few women in this coun 
try *ould even entertain such a 
thought, let alone pay for such 
an extravagance. Your excuse is 
that you don't have the time any

way, or worse, that it's a waste 
of money. I disagree.

// h Europe the butcher, 
biker and candlestick maker's 
trives can afford both the time 
m>d )>'0np'/, so can yon.

Drop some of those hour- 
wasting clubs and organizations, 
that cl n't do anything for you 
or fen hinity and start spending 
more me and money on your 
self.

I h '0 always noted that a 
womai who takes care of her 
hair, 10 follows styling, who 
uses c Dr, is usually the woman 
with ' above average intelli 
gence, he also has another rare 
qualitj a sense of humor. Why 
not le his marvelous woman be 
yourse ? It's worth a try. And 
once y i start feeling like a real 
womai you'll never want to go 
back t( Jiat reject type which so 
many her women in this coun 
try loo like. So to the hairdress 
ers wit you, subito!

Writers Needed
Technical editor-writers are 

needed to fill vacancies in U.S. 
Naval Laboratories in Califor 
nia. Salaries ranges from $6675 
to $8045 per year. Further in

formation may be obtained 
from the San Francisco Region, 
U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
Room 128 Appraisers Building. 
630 Sansome St., San Franciscc 
11.

Over I30,00( people of all 

ages read tie HERALD!

INVENTORY

BILLION-DOLLAR ASSETS 

STAND BEHIND YOUR SAVINGS AT

HOME
Only at Rom* art your 
Mvln(l protected by the 
 trtnflh inherent In $1 bil. 
lion «i*rti...total rvfourrti 
100 limn frtater than thoM

of the avermf* Mvinn asso- 
tialion...the larfttt aneta 
of any other savings asso 
ciation (State or Federally- 
Chartered) in the natioa.

PaTffTaTCr 7*-YtAH SAffTY ftiTCOffD

Since 1889, no one ever lost a penny of savings 
entrusted to Home,

SCHWARTZ MEH'S STORE .. 
Known for high quality men's 
wear is now in the process of 
inventorying and must liquidate 
this fine stock to make room- 
for the coming season's 
merchandise...

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, 9 A.M.

MUST
LOOK FOR RED SALES TAGS FOR THRILLIN< BUYS!

Home's operating costs are kept the lowest average 
in the industry  13.6% of gross income, compared to 
21.2% the average association spends on operations.

Accounts arc insured to the full limit of the Federal 
Savings and I.oan Insurance Corporation. Homo 
accepts accounts up to $1 million.

tAnrr PIUS HIGH KMTUHH
Your Ravings account at Home ia a profitable invest 
ment earning the highest prevailing rate, with earn 
ings paid four times a year. Funds in by the 10th 
earn from the 1st After the 10th, funds earn from 
the day received, when they remain in your account 
through the end of the calendar quarter.

SPORT SHIRTS
A real good tele<lion 
of today'* ilyltt and 
fabrics . . .

Valuet to
10«5
Now priced Prom

BeM

Invest Your Savings at Home. ..America's 
Largest. ..America's First and Only 
Billion-Dollar Savings Association

TOIWAHCt
1511Cr«v«n» Ave,
\  ttlPrado

FA 8 9244
SPWllt

SPORT COATS
Come and get 
' m. Vtluei to 
45.00. Terrific 
colon and 
perform 17$1795

DRESS SLACKS
3 popuUr colon. 
7.95 quality. 
Continental Style*. 
Broken tize* 28 to 
36.

s4
White less SHIRTS

Name Brcndi 
Wash 'n' we«r. 
long ileevet, 
broken »iie». t

REG. 5.9|
ANOTHCH OROl . . nub Coll 

flinch cul'i . , < HOP, now

TRAVEL SLIPPERS
the

ou'll recogniie
name when 
tee them.

Woihoble- 
Reg. 300
Now only

ReguUf 5 00 Style»-Now Only 3.4»

SUITS
ThM* »r« trot 79.95 to 85.00 v.luet. All 

woolt, bUndi, 3-pc. cordureyi and impoflt
NOW FflOM2250 5950

RAIN COATS
3/4 length 

16.95 value! 
Tan, brown
and olive. 

Siies S-M-L 1395

REG. .00 SOCKS
Your favor 

colors . .

Fine value 

Now only . 69
REG. 2.50 TIES

Sharp muti 
stripes an 
go-tog ethe 

color*
Now only . 99

SWEATERS
long »leeve», 
crew neck, 
65% Umbt wool 
35% mohair

8.95 Volu.s! 6SJL95

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS
Yet I Thet* or* well 
known brands. 
Come ttock up 
V«lue plutl

Reg. 69c NOW 49
GOTH PANTS

Ivy end

Reg. 5.00 

NOW . . . 5
Schwartz Men's Store

1505 Cabrillo Ave., Downtown Tornce
THIS SALE Will CONTINUE UNTIl THE LAST OF THIS STOCK IS SOLD 

PEE KM ADDITIONAL ALTERATIONS OTHER THAN CUFFS
NO PHONE ORDERS ALL SALIS FINAL ON SMERCHANDISf SMALL 

DOOMOfEN 9 AM FRIDAY M EARLY FC^llJlECTrON


